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For Family Trade
Knnotjht home paper cotnts
first, with home bjiyers. The a Xo paper can take the place of II

p Herald bl tugs trade that can the Herald. It is read daily f
c not lie reached in another way. f by every member of the family 3
fuiuiiuuuiimuuuiiiuuiiuiiuuuuimuuiuuiiiudi Advertisers appreciate this. a
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( HRISTMAS WILL BE HERE!
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Son, Main St.

One !

In a few days and gift-buye- will be on the lookout for pretty
things. We are prepared to supply the wants of everybody
from a stock that has been carefully selected for the occasion.
The large.patronage that'we are receiving from
crowds of buyers that enter our store is an indication that our
goods and prices are a fetching card.

We are leaders in our line. Our purchases always for
cash give us an advantage over all others, enabling us to sell
to you as cheap as our competitors can buy.

Go Our Cloak RoomI
'And see pretty Coats and Capes we have to offer,-yo- at1

enticing prices. We have a selection and you are sure
to find garment you are looking for, less in than you

expect to pay.

Damask Table Linens From 20c per Yard Up.

Napkins, Doylies and Hemstitched Table Sets. Ladies' and
gents' fur-to- p gloves, kid gloves in all leading shades and

; LAWN, LINEN AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS with
and' without initials, and silk umbrellas. are it&ns
everybody will be looking for and are only a few of the many
pretty things we have to offer.

1 Li GAUGHAN N. St.

Merry Christmas

LOOK t

KxproHs wiions,
Wheelbarrows,
Tables,
Chairs,
Doll He. Is
And Cradles.
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KRIS KRINGLE'S"
--toy teivirl-e:-.

READ i REFLECT

Kid I1 K Silk Japanese,
.Jointed Dolls Gold Kmhroidercd
Sleeping Dolls, Piano Covers,
Dressed DolN, Lambrequins,
Dollnof nil kinds, Throws,

at all prices. Table Covers.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,
W. Centre St.,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

COFFEE
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AND TEA
supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the, purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

oily on the making but the brand

0(166, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel confident thatwe can meet all

requirements. ; A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty-l'if- . you use

our Fancy BlendecLCoffee.

Iu regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

Statement of a Man Who Went to

Philadelphia to Work.

ENGAGED BY FALSE PRETENSES I

He Claims That Men Secured In New Eng-

land Were Deceived as to the Mature
of the Work Expected of Them.

New Mon Offered $2.50 a Day.

Philadelphia, Dec. S3. Phllndi'lnlii-nn- s

wero Riuntly dUnppolntcil when it be-

came known that President John Lowlwr
Welsh, of tho Union Traction company,
refused to ratify tho njiroomcnt that had
boon supposed to end tho great street rail-
way strike. Tho ngrceinont was niado on
tho authority of Thomas IJolan, a director
and heavy stockholder In tho company,
and was holiovcd to ho binding. When
Mr. Welsh, however. Issued a stntovnont
saying that tho company would "retain
1,000 now men already secured," and
Would tako back only il.fiOO of tho 1,500
strikers, practically at tho company's
terms, tho strike was on again. Saturday
was mado momorablo by several riots,
Which resulted lu tho smashing of many
car windows and numerous arrests.

At a law hour last night tho strike situ-
ation was apparently unchanged, but tho
air was full of all kinds of rumors. No at-
tempt was mado t6 run cars during Sun-
day, Many conferences wero held on both
sides, but no statements wero given out.

At tho Wost Philadelphia station of tho
Markut street lino a smnll army of now
men nro confined. They wero brought
hero from Boston and othor Now Kngland
cities to tako tho placos of tho strikers.
Soon after their arrival ono man becamo
dissatisfied and loft. To tho strikers ho
said that all tho men would loavc, but
that they woro practically prisoners. They
claim thoy woro led to bellovo that thoy
wero wanted to opon a now trolley lino
hero, and upon learning tho truth becamo
disgusted and wanted to leave, but wero
not permitted. Tho Boston man declared
that ho had to fight his way through a
crowd of traction omploycs to roach tho
door. Tho strikers avor that thoy will
tako legal action to socuro tho men's re-
lease.

Henry P. Graham, of Brooklyn, who wns
brought hero to work, mado nn nllldavlt
stating that tho company Is offering tho
new mon $2.50 a day, while- thoy refusotho
old ones $2.

Mayor Warwick last night Issued tho
"As matters stand my

duty as tho chief executlvo officer Is to pro-serv-o

tho peace and order of tho city, audi
will, with all thoforcoat my command, do
this, and If necessary I will bring to my
assjstanco all tho force that under tho law
can bo brought, into requisition, bolt state
or national. Ijlfo and property shall bo
protected by tho strong nrm of tho law.
Lawlessness Is anarchy, and that will not
bo permitted under any circumstances."

John Lowber Welsh, president of tho
company, this morning issuos a lengthy
Btatolnent to tho public. It reiterates tho
company's determination to Ignoro any
outsldo organization, and lays tho blamo
for tho strike and Its consequences upon
parties who had no connection with tho
company. Then Mr. Wolsh rehearses tho
ovouts of tho past few days, deploring tho
vlolonco, anil explaining tho Inability of
tho company to discharge tho now men
thoy havo taken on since tho strike begun.

Tho executive commltteo of tho strikora
was lh sossioli all afternoon, and last
night sent a of flvo em-
ployes to confer with Gonoral Manager
Bcotem. Attorney Stevenson instructed
them to uso their best efforts to offcot a
scttlomont, and If thoy failed, to try and
make arrangements for arbitration.

John Wauamakcr called on tho mayor
last night and was In conference with him
for a long time.

Many of tho most prominent clorgymen
of tho city discussed tho striko from tho
pulpit yesterday, and while deploring
violenco, woro almost unanimous In up-
holding tho demands of tho men and con-
demning tho action of tho company.

The strikers had uniformed men lu all
parts of the city soliciting subscriptions
from door to door. Tho striko leaders as-

sert that fully yO0,00J pooplo havo prom-
ised not to rldo on tho cars of tho com-
pany, and had contributed to tho fund so-

licited. Between $7,000 'and $8,000 was re-
alized, and contributions nro still coming
In.

Buy your X mas presoids at Maley's.

nutter Than JHeiliclmi.

Christmas comes but onco a year. If it
yus as good and wholutiouio as Columbia
beer, we would want it to come more fre-

quently. Columbia beer is tliunlrufet thing
In the world to assist the digestion of your
Christmas turkey or any other turkey.

Premiums given every evening during tho
fair

lixjilohlon Victim lturlt'd.
l'mnk MuitU, who tiled on Friday from

tho ellVeU of burns wceived In an explosion
of gw la the Indian llidso mines, was buried
yesterday. The funeral cortcKo wab an im-

posing UhS. Two Polish societies and the
Annunciation T. A. II. band formed part of

liny yfflir rnotheror wife a carpet sweeper
ora rug fur a Christmas ire6t, at Prieko's
carpet, store. -
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Kendiick llouso l'reu I.uiuli.
Tomalo8(up'to-niglit- . A nloe dish for all.

A mora presents In silver novelties left
at Jlaloy'ivlhe jeweler.

Teachers I'alil.
The public whool toaohetn this niorniug

recelVtHl from Treasurer Hlorsteln the salaries
duo tl'Wi fertile month ending oa the 20th

Inst.--
. . . .

A Cumlyless
you do not want to think of. et tho host

and purest direct from tho manufacturers,
where it Is tho cheapest. At M. L.

35 North Main street.

Don't fall to attend tho l'hccnix Fair this
eyening.

n. IT1

PENNSYLVANIA TAXABLE8.

A (imtM)liig Iiii'ioiiHi! Ill the: State' 'Wealth
In 1'ho Years.

ItAlimsnuKO, Dec. S3. Tho returns to
tho department of Internal affairs show a
steady Increase tho past flvo years In tho
number of taxablos In Pennsylvania. Tho
number In 18!)j Is given at 1,71X1,281, as
against In 1801. A marked In-

crease Is noted In tho counties of Beaver,
Carbon, Clearfield and Philadelphia, and
a docreaso in tho countlos of Butler,
Dauphin, Fayotto, Lebanon and West-
moreland. Tho Increase In Philadelphia
In 1801 and 180,i is qulto notlcnhle. In tho
former year tho number of taxablos was
870,97", and in tho latter 332,207.

Tho number of taxablos and tho popula-
tion of Philadelphia constitutes iv largo
percentage of tho entire tumbles and pop-
ulation of Pennsylvania. This Increase
will secure for Philadelphia a much larger
shard heroaftor of tho school appropria-
tions,

Tile roturns also show that there aro
10,270,107 acroa of cleared land In Penn-
sylvania as against 12,3il,7W In 1891. Tho
number of acres of timber laud reported
In lbt)l was 7,002,510 and In 1895 i),G31,7-IO- .

In 1891 tho valuo of nil real estate In
Pennsylvania was ti,031,fS01,5O0; In 1895,
$12,741,038,810. Those estimates aro based
upon tho assessed value as returned from
tho several districts of tho commonwealth,
mid tho amounts so given Include tho real
estate oxompt from taxation. Pivo years
ago the valuation wns given at $2,250,151,-1110- .

It will bo seen that there has been an
lncronso of about 500,O00,O00.

In Allegheny county tho valuation was
IU.I,i01,5lO; In 1895 100,912,325. Philadel-
phia shows an Increase of about $18,000,000,
and Westmoreland of about 810,000,000.
Marked decreases aro noted lu tho counties
of Jefferson, Cameron, Chester, Cumber-
land. Greene, Northampton, Perry andas iington. In most of tho countlos
thero Is a fair Increase

Tho valuo of real estato oxompt from
taxation In 1805 was $270,020,045. Tho
value of real estato taxable is reported In
1895 at $2,171,013,201, au Increase in five
years of $378,081,321, und from 1801 to 1895
of $31,785, 150.

holly and cut (lowers at Wasley's.

At Ilrcen's Klalto Cute.
' Graml Army bean soup for free lunch to-

night. Call and try it.
Krco hot lunch every morning.
Meals served ut all hours.

Purchase your Christmas presents at tho
Phunlix Pair, and you will bo well pleased.

Hlrtliilay Tarty.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. II. K.

Dcngler, on North Jardln street, on Saturday
evening, wns the scene of much pleasure and
merriment, the occasion being the sixth
birthday of their - daughter. Miss Kelyn.
Those present were : .Misses Mariun Kistler,
Mary lleddall, Lydia I'arrott, Blanche Yost,
Ll.zie Llewellyn, .losio lleddall, Carrie
Iteese, Hay Uow.se, Tillie Carl, Anna Strnughn,
Munio Wlllman, Tamson Hock, Jennie Beeves,
Katie lleddall, Lottie Hall, Knima Keitlian,
Lthel Morgan, Anna and Florence Woiuer;
Willie lloohler, Harold Schmail, Karl V.
Kenimercr, KarlW. Hurkhart, I!oy Shceler,
James Morgan, Wells Peters, licrtram Wilde,
Harry Morgan, I!oy Dcnglcr, Pari Kistler,
Albert Graf.

We're told we havo tho "finest stock of
holiday goods in town."

Wonder if its true?
Like to havo your opinion Iirumm's.

Flue Chocolates
And bon bons for Christmas iu large
varieties at Kenimcrer's, 35 North Main
fctrect.

Gold toothpicks at Maley's, tho jeweler.

Long Journeys.
Wesley Widcnmoycr, of Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, arrived in town Saturday night and
will remain iu town until after the holidays
as the guest of Mahlon W. Yeager, his
brother-in-law- .

G. W. VanFosseu, Sr., of Tacoma, Wash-
ington, arrived iu town at about 1 a. m.
yesterday after a journey of over 4,000 miles
to spend the Christmas holidays with his sou,
itev. G. W. VanFosseu, pastor of All Saints'
Protectant Episcopal church. Tho arrival
was a gratifying surprise to the rector, atho
visit was quite unexpected. Mr. VanFosseu,
Sr., is ono of the leading lawyers of Tacouin.

Christmas holly at Wasley's drug store.

Special Holiday Attraction.
The loading holiday attmctiou in town will

bo found at P. J. Feeley's cafe, who has en-

gaged the services of II. Dougherty, tho
sweet voiced singer and comedian, lato with
Carucross' minstrels, of Philadelphia. A mro
musical trout fundi.

Ladltut' and gents' gold watches at Maley's,
10 North Main street.

Fretful lloies.
A horse owned by Henry lloohler became

frightened at tho sight of a Christmas tree
on a pasting wagon this moiulug and at
tempted to run away, but was stopped ami
fell, smashing a shaft of the wagon to which
It wits hitched.

A hor) frightened by a train attempted to
run away at tho Luhigh Valley dopot this
morning, hut was stopped by Justice Luwlur
and Lamb.

Holly for decorations at Wasley's.

OliUd'a iwt. knife, fork and t.itnnn. fur tin,
holidays, at Maley's jewolry store.

two sri:ciAi.s.
Our t 50 mid S1.00 still' hats aro dumlli

and aro soiling rapidly. At MAX LKVIT!,
15 Hast Centre street.

Operations Suspended.
The main rope oporatlng tho breaker

machinery at Packer No. 5 collioiy broko
this morning and operations wero suspended
for tho day.

Tho Phteuix Fair opened on Saturday
evening.

IlKi IIAItOAINS
In hats for the holidays. Latest styles in
stiff and crush goods. At MAX LEVIT'S,
15 East Centre street.

For your fine Christmas caudles in boxes
go to Kemmerer's, 35 North Main street.
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An Electric Car Passenger's Experience
'

During1 a Storm.

DIDN'T KNOW WHAT STRUCK HIM

Stood on the Car's Iron Step, Caught Hold
of Two Brass Braces and Then Shot

Through the Air Like a
Rocket.

A passengor on one of the Lakwddc Elec-
tric Hallway cars Saturday night, named
Anthony Wisloskl, had an experience that
will make him more obedient' to tho warn-
ings of tho conductors on the road when
traveling over it in tho future. Ho may
congratulato himself that ho is alive to en-

joy the Christmas festivities.
The car on which Wisloskl was a passenger

was bounding through tho heavy storm that
prevailed at about nine o'clock and as metal
work about the cars are generally well
charged with clectrclty on such occasions
tho conductors and motor men are instructed
to warn passengers not to stand on the iron
steps with their bauds in contact with any
metal. As the car approached the station at
Yatcsvlllo Wisloski left his scat and walked
to tho platform. "Don't stand on tho step;
wait until tho car stops," said the conductor.
"O, me know," said the passciiKcr, as he did
just what tho conductor warned him against.
Wisloskl not only stood on the step but
caught hold of each of two brass braces.
The next Instant t tic man went headlong
from the car step like a Hash. It was ho sud-
den that tho conductor did not realize what
had happened until the ear had run some
distance. The car was stopped and the con-
ductor and some of th,o passengers went back
to give the victim assistance. They found
him several yards from tho place where he
had left the car, covered with mud and blood
and very much dazed. An examination
showed that he had sustained no fractures.
There were a number of cuts about his head
and bis face looked like n painted portrait
just finished and a wire brush drawn over it.
The man soon recovered his senses. He said
he did not try to jump from the car, but
that bis flight was entirely involuntarily. As
soon as ho caught hold of the brasses ho be-

came "mixed up." He didn't know what
happened after, until ho was picked up.

Watson House l'reu J.uucli.
Sour kroutund pork to-- glit.
Hot lunch morning.
For Christmas : ltoast Turkey with filling,

Kgg Nog, Tom and Jerry, Scotch and Irish
Whiskey Punch.

Gold and silver thimbles at Maley's.

Koll Injured.
Miss Idaho P. Kolb, one of tho school

teachers of this borough, met with a serious
accident at Puttsvllle on Saturday, whilo on
her way to Alburtls to spend Christmas with
her patents. Whilo stepping from a train at
the Pottsville depot to change to another
she was knocked down and urn over by an
express wagon. She was able to continue
her journey.

All the latest shados, rich in tuste, in fine,
dross kid gloves. At MAX LEVIT'S, 15
East Centre street.

ANNOUNC KMIiNT.
To Tin: Pum.ii' : Our. photograph gallery

will bo closed from Tuesday evening until
Saturday, December 2Sth. All persons hav-
ing contracted orders fur Christmas photo-
graphs will please call in time for them.

St Hii.r.ixann linos., Props.

Holiday Poll ltry, Nuts and Fruits.
Tho best, neatest and cleanest stock of live

and dressed poultry for your Christmas din
ner, fruits and vegetables can bo found at
Coslett's, 30 South Main street. Dig assort
ment of mixed nuts at 2 pounds tor 25 cents,

Our novelties of neckwear in 25 and 50
cent goods can't be beat. At MAX LFA'IT'S,
15 Last Centre street.

Scliclfly House.
Extra hot lunch
Clams iu largo quantities. largest clams

In town. Served at short notice.
Finest lobsters iu town.

Chicken soup. Little neck clams,
ltappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss chcoso.
Fish cakes. Oysters iu every style.

.More Improvements,
The appearance of Ilrcen's Itialto cafu is

being greatly Improved by the addition of a
new bar of quarter oak, very highly
polished. This cafe with its new nuaiteroak
booths and now bar is rapidly becoming ono
of tho most attractive placos in town.

Will Work Five Days.
Tlie riirhillinent. In the itroduef Inn nf cnut

thus far has not all'ccted the miners iu the
employ of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company.
Yesterday orders wero issued to work ovory
day this week with the exception of Christ
mas nay.

Married.
William C. Kichtor, of Win. Ponn, and

Mrs. IithorC. Young, of town, were married
Saturday evening by liev. It. M. Llchteu-walne- r,

at tho parsouago of the United
Evangelical church.

Operatives Idle.
The hat and cap factories of town have

suspended operations until after the holidays.
During the iinitiun tho Schuylkill Compauy
will put in a box uianufat'turlug plant.

Kvpress Itusluess.
TJio United States Express roaches more

poijitj ipiiokor than any other. Drop us a
postal and wo will call for imrccls. fit

Havo tho leaks lu your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Boll, tho plumber.

Poultry Is Plentiful.
Tho abundance of holiday poultry, and

its oxcollont quality, has caused the anxious
housowlfo much pleasure. Tho furmore are
demanding fourteen and fifteen cents per
pound forturkoys, while tho local dealers are
below thoso figures. The demand for poultry,
say the dealers, is greater thau it was last
year,

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

Christinas
zo mi

TKCSpCCtfllllB,

riDn.v Scbint&t
CC. 25tb, 1S05.

THE LAST ANNOUNCEMENT

BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS.

What would you like to have for
Christmas ? Let us suggest.

IS IT A TIDY
all silk, Gilt Embroidery.

A HEAD REST
Double China Silk with tossels.

A SOFA CUSHION
Table Cloth and Napkins.

Handkerchiefs
in Silk with Embroidery and Ini-
tials.

LADIES' CLOUDS
in Pink, Blue, Cardinal, Black and

White.

Ladies' Ice Wool Shawls and.
Fascinators.

A Beautiful Bureau Set, open:
work all around.

A Linen Set.
A China Toilet Set.
A Glass Water Set.
A Glass Berry Set.
Plated Table Spoons.
Plated Forks.
Plated Tea Spoons.
Anything in China Ware.
Large assortment of Toys

And thousands of other articles
can be had at our counters.

If you don't wish to buy, call to
see the window display. It will
pay you the walk.

MAX SCHMIDT.

of Holderman's Jewelry
Store and windows are
unsurpassed in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

CALL AND SEE US.

HAVE YOUR SELECTIONS LAID ASIDE.

Prices Low.

fl. HOItDESPJ,
MAIN and LLOYD STREETS.

You All
Want . . .

Fresh ELggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln St., Shenandoah.


